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                        SINGING FROM THE SAME HYMN SHEET  
 

Some churches don’t need a hymn-sheet or order of service. That’s because they hardly ever vary their 
music. They content themselves with just a few well-known items that they trudge out week by week and 

month by month. People like it, they say. 
Our attitude to church music tells us a lot about our attitude to faith. The safest form of singing is to use just one note, a monotone. 

But, of course, that’s monotonous! We have to be brave enough to use more than one note if we are to create harmony. 
It’s easy to use the safety net of half a dozen old potboilers of hymns and songs, but that prevents us from trumpeting the full 

fanfare of our faith. For how can we ever exhaust what we want to say about God? How can we ever tie God down to a handful of 
sticks and dots on the five lines of a musical page? 

So it comes as no surprise, as we draw close to our Easter season, that the psalmist encourages us to “Sing a new song to the 
Lord for he has worked wonders”. Faith is about singing the praises of a God who never ceases to amaze us with the many ways 
in which he enriches our lives. And our Easter faith is stretched to breaking point as we discover that there is no depth to which 
God will not stoop in order to save us and raise us up to fullness of life. This merits a new song. 

So what tune does our life sing? Is it the turgid dirge of daily routine, the lament of a life full of missed chances, the final requiem 
for faith? Or do our days echo to the melody of amazement, the chorus of celebration and the rhapsody of resurrection? 

The lyrics of Easter’s song are that death could not defeat Jesus, that sin and evil can have no permanent hold over our lives, 
that Christ has shattered the power of the grave and that a quality of life can be ours here and now that is everlasting. And all the 
time there is but one refrain: Alleluia! Let the Lord be praised! 
A lively faith constantly seeks new songs to sing to the Lord, constantly praises and thanks God for the myriad melodies that the 
Lord has given us to discover. Isaiah tells us, “Sing out with a voice of joy; let it be heard to the ends of the earth: The Lord has set 
his people free, alleluia!” Now, what number’s that on the sheet?

                                                  
 

Clergy: Fr Joseph Simionato sdp, St Marie’s Presbytery, Almond Brook Road, Standish, Wigan WN6 0TB. Tel: 01257 

423291  

Parish Office at Saint Marie’s: Open Monday to Friday from 9.00 am to 12 noon or email the parish office, 
olasb@rcaol.org.uk .  Please put this in your email address book.  The jointparishes@gmail.com 
email address stil l exists and is forwarded to the new email address.  
Pastoral Associate: Joanne Wallace e-mail: j.wallace@rcaolp.co.uk 
Baptisms: Check with Father Joseph whether possible. 
Confessions: Saint Bernadette’s: Sunday 9.10 to 9.20 am. Saint Marie’s: 10.40 – 10.50 am on Sunday mornings or by 
request. 
Funerals and Marriages: By arrangement. 
Visits to sick and housebound: Please enquire about the current situation. 
Hospital Visits: If you wish to see a priest please let the hospital staff know.  
Mass Requests: Place in an envelope and hand in to the Sacristy or to the Parish Office. They can also be booked by 
telephone or email. Please indicate your preferred church, if any. Please also specify the reason for the intention, i.e. 
recently deceased, anniversary etc. For a particular day, please request early. 

Newsletter Notices: Please e-mail to olasb@rcaol.org.uk or hand in to the Parish Office by Thursday morning. 

Repository: Closed at present. 
Liverpool Roman Catholic Archdiocesan Trustees Incorporated. A registered charity. Number 232709. 

Mass intentions  

Day             Church                  Time             Intention  

Saturday St Bernadette’s  5.00 pm People of The Parish 

Saturday St Marie’s  6.00 pm Mary Siney (LD) 

Sunday St Bernadette’s 9.30 am John James Halliwell (LD) 

Sunday St Marie’s 11.00 am Tony Bithell (B’Day Rememb) 

Monday St Marie’s 9.15 am Harry & Jean Wilson (In thanksgiving for 
Diamond Wedding) 

Tuesday St Bernadette’s 9.15 am For a Sick Nephew 

Thursday St Bernadette’s 9.15 am Private Intention 

Friday St Marie’s 9.15 am Eileen Moore (B’Day Rememb) 

Saturday St Bernadette’s 5.00 pm Jane Gavin 

Saturday St Marie’s 6.00 pm Linda Belshaw 

Sunday St Bernadette’s 9.30 am People of the Parish 

Sunday St Marie’s 11.00 am John Howes (LD) 
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QR code  

To help during the 

pandemic when 

parish Mass books 

are not able to be 

used, scan the QR code on your 

smartphone which will take you 

straight to a website where the texts 

of the readings can be found.  

 
Thank you for your offerings 
£955.80. Thanks to all those 
Parishioners who are managing to 
make their offerings even when not 
able to attend Church. Payments can 
be made direct to St Marie & St 
Bernadette (001) HSBC account. 
Sort Code 40-29-12. Account 
number 61545922. 
 

St Marie’s Sanctuary Lamp 

Eileen Moore – Birthday 
Remembrance. Rest in peace. 

 
Next weekend there will be a Further 
Special Collection for World 
Communications  
 
Amendment  
CAFOD Harvest Fast Day is on 1 
October 21 with the collection at all 
masses 2 & 3 October 21 
 
Covid Health & Safety measures.                                
Following advice from Liverpool 
Diocese Health and Safety Officer, in 
St Marie’s church, the rows of pews 
were re-arranged last week and 
stickers placed to show seating 
positions, offering the maximum 
capacity possible for     parishioners 
to continue to attend Mass safely and 
ensuring our church stays open. It is 
important that you follow the 
instructions of the stewards to enable 
this to work successfully, particularly 
with the centre block of pews. Even if 
you arrive as a family of 2, or a 
bubble of 2 you will be asked to take 
your place indicated by the green 
stickers, ensuring the use of all the 
rows. The situation is not ideal but 
please be thoughtful to your fellow 
parishioners. And please be patient. 
It may not be too long now before 
collective worship returns to normal. 
Thank you for your understanding 
and your continuing co-operation. 
 
Something to pray about 
We can join Pope Francis in his 
prayer intention for May:  

The world of finance 

Let us pray that those in charge of 

finance will work with governments 

to regulate the financial sphere and 

protect citizens from its dangers. 

The Holy See’s news site  

https://www.vaticannews.va/en.html  

Mary’s Meals: We are going to be 

contacting all churches across the 

Archdiocese over the coming weeks 

and asking them to consider praying 

for the work of Mary's Meals during 

the month of May. We would be 

extremely grateful for your support in 

this outreach as we try to spread the 

story of Mary's Meals as far as 

possible and the way people can get 

involved in the charity, especially 

through their prayers, for the work we 

do. We have recently announced that 

our feeding figure has increased now 

to reaching over 1.8 million children, 

feeding them in their place of 

education for just £15.90 a year. 

Thank you for taking the time to read 

this and for any support you can give 

to help feed the next hungry child. 

 

Offertory envelopes for the next tax 
year are available for parishioners to 
collect. Nos. 1 to 80 are at St 
Bernadette's; nos. 82 to 117 are at St 
Marie’s. Please contact the parish 
office if you do not have envelopes 
and would like a set. 
 
Knights of St Columba  
 
The Knights recite the Rosary on a 

Thursday evening at 7.30 pm. To 

receive an email invitation to join, 

please contact Steve Lester, 

steve.lester@zen.co.uk. See also 

details in Joanne Wallace’s Pastoral 

Associate article about Rosary in 

each week of May.  

  
From your Pastoral Associate 
As life begins to slowly open up 
again, we enter this strange hybrid 
of online and face-to-face 
interactions. But however we do it, 
the key is to stay connected. So, just 
a quick reminder this week that after 
our Bank Holiday, we will resume 
our Zoom programme 
called 'Echoes of Isaiah' on 
Monday 10 May, 7-8pm. We are 
using the crowd funded series, The 
Chosen to see how Isaiah 43 works 
with New Testament texts. It really is 
a great way to connect with people 
across the archdiocese (and even 
as far as Birmingham!) and don’t 
worry if you haven’t been to any of 
our sessions before, everyone is so 
welcoming and supportive. Also, 
don’t forget that we continue with 
our weekly online Rosary, which is 
led beautifully by parishioners and 
Knights of St Columba. Please do 
join us, stay connected and take 
care. [More about The Chosen is 
available 
at https://watch.angelstudios.com/th
echosen]  

Online Rosary  

Every week during May, an online 

Rosary will be available to pray 

along with at home. Led by Knights 

of St Columba and other 

parishioners, each week will pray a 

different mystery and will be 

available to view via the SJR 

Pastoral Area YouTube channel 

from Mondays at 7pm.   

 JWallace 

 
At the back of church... 

• May Catholic Pictorials are 
available as you leave Mass. 
Access the online edition at 
https://bit.ly/30qfl3r 

• ‘Living Faith’ booklets for adults, 
and children, April to June. 

• Divine Mercy Message for all 
Mankind booklets. 

• New Rota for Readers and those 
opening up church at St Marie’s. 

 
The Archdiocese of Liverpool is 
inviting young people in Year 8 (and 
above) to the Sacrament of 
Confirmation. Confirmation is a 
sacrament through which we receive 
the Holy Spirit to make us stronger in 
our Christian faith so that we can be 
true witnesses to Jesus Christ in the 
world. It also completes our full 
initiation into membership of Christ’s 
Holy Church.  
The preparation for the sacrament 
will begin by means of a series of 
video introductions to the sacrament 
from Animate, the Archdiocesan 
Youth Ministry Team. If your child 
has not seen these in school please 
direct them to 
https://www.youtube.com/user/Anim
ateYouth and find the four ‘Called …’ 
videos).  Year 8 pupils will also study 
the subject of Confirmation in their 
RE classes at school. 
Please discuss Confirmation with 
your child and if they would like to 
receive the sacrament this year it is 
essential they register online, at:  
 
Confirmation Registration 
(liverpoolcalled.co.uk) 
  
Registration must take place before 
the 28thJune 2021. If you have any 
questions, please contact Fr Simon 
Gore at s.gore@animateyouth.co.uk 
or on 01744 740467 or speak to your 
parish priest.  
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Standing Order 

Mandate 

Name of parish Our Lady of the Annunciation & St Bernadette 001 

Name and address of your own bank To The Manager 

 Address ____________________________________ 

  ____________________________________ 

  ____________________________________ 

  ____________________________________ 

 Please pay to 

  Bank Name HSBC plc 

  Address 99-101 Lord Street 
   LIVERPOOL 
   L2 6PG 

  Sort code 40-29-12 

Parish bank account number for the credit of 

  Account name Liverpool Roman Catholic Archdiocesan 
Trust St Marie’s and St Bernadette (001) 
Parish Account 

  Account Number 61545 922 

 the sum of 

  (in words) ____________________________________ 

  (in figures) £ __________________________________ 

  commencing ____________________________________ 

Delete as applicable  and thereafter monthly/annually. 

 until you receive further notice from me/us in writing 

Please insert the tile and number of your 
own bank account and debit my account accordingly. 

  Account name ____________________________________ 

  Account number ____________________________________ 

 

 



 

 

 Signature ____________________________________
 Date ____________________________________ 
I V E R P O O L A R C H D I O C E S A N O F F I C E Croxteth Drive | Liverpool | L17 1AA | www.liverpoolcatholic.org.uk 

 

http://www.liverpoolcatholic.org.uk/

